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SllTertoa Lowell HobTTtf has
returned from week's visit with
his brother and sister-in-la- w, Mr.
and Mrs. Marion Hoblitt in San
Francisco. While he was away

naMam Mr. ana Mrs. re-
ward
x

Kelley and family re still
in the east where they went for
the funeral of his mother, Mary
Harvey Kelley, February 18 in

r DfCOME TAX ,
RETURNS

Have Yours Prepared Now!
Individual - Farm - Business
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Polter Appointed
New Herd Tester - front The Stmt nm mm' Cmmummmitjr Cmmmmnmdmt

Camden, N. J. Besides the son in Mrs. Hoblitt and their two chil
Hubbard three daughters and 10 dren visited her mother, Mrs.
grandchildren survive. j John Hoffman in Needy.

north end of the county doing
both owner-sampl- er and standard
DHIA testing. Potter will do the
same work in the south end of
Marion county.

Testing is now serving 80 herds
of dairy cattle representing 1500
cows. In February, these cows
averaged 600 pounds of milk and
27.2 pounds of butter fat per
head. There were 15 animals cull-
ed for low production.

Labish Center Mr. and Mrs. i Haabard An all day meeting
Orville Klampe entertained a of the Ladies Aid of the Hubbard
group of friends Saturday. Pres- - Community church (Congrega- -

tional) will meet at E. C. Boyd's
Wednesday, March 12.

ent were Mr. and Mrs. Harry
Lovre, Mr. and Mrs. Ruben
Boehm, Mr. and Mrs. Don Me-the- ny.

Mr. and Mrs. Willard A Parent-Teac- h-Breadarre

Dan Potter took over duties as
Dairy Herd Improvement tester
in Marion county Monday, Ben
A. Newell, assistant county agent,
announced Tuesday.

Potter is from Scotts Mills and
a recent graduate of Silverton
high school, where he was a pro-
minent student in the Future
Farmers of America under the
direction of Leonard Hudson.

Peter Mitchell, who tested for
bout one year will serve the

Swerle Mrs. Dorthy Badger
has returned to Tacoma but her
son, Ronny remained for a longer
visit with her parents, Mr. and

I Mrs. Roy Blanchard.

Planners Continue
As Active Group
Decision Reached

The Marion countyagricultural
planning committee has decided
to continue as an active group
to come degree of formality in
the planning process, Harry L
Riches," county agent, announced
Tuesday.

Riches said that a planning
council executive body was cho-

sen this week naming Rex Hart-
ley as chairman, and W. M. Tate
as vice chairman, with division
members to include Albert Bos-chle- r,

dairy: John Ramage, hor-
ticulture; Eddie Ahrens, livestock;
William Chase, turkeys; John
Dasch, poultry; Ivan DeArmond,
farm crops; Mrs. Floyd Fox, farm
home and rural life; Mrs. Harvey
Evans, 4-- H leaders association;
W. M. Tate, land use; Larry Gcs.
vegetables; Ray Glatt, farm labor;
C. W. Paul us, hops, and Harry
Riches, secretary.

Agricultural planning in the
past has been carried out on an
informal basis. Country planning
conferences have been held at in-
tervals of approximately 10 year.
In the periods between confer-
ences, the county planning com-
mittees have been relatively in-

active.
One of the principal purposes

of the planning group will be to
assist in coordinating the activi-
ties of all agencies and organiza-
tions touching agriculture, in- -

New Shipment Just Arrived!

Aker, Mr. and Mrs. Harlan Pear- - ers association unit was formed
sail, Mr. and Mrs. Reg McDonald j here and Mrs. W. A. Terhune of
of West Salem, Mr. and Mrs. t Jefferson, president of the Mar-Hen- ry

Harris, Mr. and Mrs. Lyle ! ion county FTA council, installed
Klampe and Mr. and Mrs. Joe j officers: They are Mrs. A. Roger-Bur- r.

' man, president: Mrs. Warren
Bunn, vice president; Mrs. Roy

Silverton Triple Link club j Lenhardt, secretary; Mrs. Felix
met Wednesday afternoon with i Hassing, historian: Mrs. Jake
Mrs. John Gehrke to complete Sonner, treasurer. Twenty seven
plans for a benefit card party charter members are listed. Four
Thursday night at the hall. In guests attended the installation
charge of the benefit are Mrs. meeting.
Orto Thompson, club president:
Mrs. Clarence Reed and Ruth Habbard Mrs. Max Cook
Lorenzon. , went to Arlington. Wash., where

her father, G. Danielson, is criti-Habba- rd

Walter Shrock is rally ill.
local chairman of the Red Cross
campaign here. Other communi- - Orchard Heights The Orch-ti- es

in the area are Broadacres, ' ad Heights Woman's club meets
White school and Oregon train- - Thursday, March 13. at 10:30 a m.
ing school. j with Mrs. George Wilson. Venita

McMorris and Mildred Wilson
Silverton Dr. W. E. Grodrian wni cook anj demonstrate main

will speak Friday at the 6:30 p.m. dish meals,
dinner meeting of the Builders
class of the Methodist church on Glen Martin ofPerry dale
his experiences on Guam and McCoy, who underwent a major

Whir are you going? Grey-
hound serves all America, con-
necting the major cities and
thousands of communities
along 75,000 miles of highway.

cdluding rural home life, in carry-- ;
ing out the recommendations of

j the country agricultural program
planning conferences.

Iwo Jima. A musical program operation two weeks ago in a
has been arranged. Portland hospital, will be brought

' home this week. Mr. Snd Mrs.
Spring Valley Sunshine club Adolph Koenig of Woodland,

and Spring Valley Community j Wash., spent the weekend with
club are sponsoring a turkey din- - n,s brother, Virgil Koenig and
ner and carnival at the school- - i family.
house Friday. March 14. The din-
ner will be from :30 to 8:30 p.m. Orchard Heights Reuben
and the carnival following. Pro- - Paschke has returned from Chi-cee- ds

will be used for improve- - cago where he was called by the
merits in the school kitchen. The serious illness of his mother,
public is invited to attend. whose condition remains unchang

ed.
Silverton Funeral services for

Ida Tuggle Heath, who died Sun- - . TJM" "ay Ia,t,n:
and Mrs. McKee willday in Portland while attending K- -

9x12 Foot Size
And when you're ready to
leave. Greyhound's well-time- d

schedules will fit right inwith
your travel plans!

D 0 N'T
THROW YOUR WATCH
AWAYI WE FEC THEM
WHEN OTHERS CANT

Guaranteed Watch
Repairing

95
church services, will be held it "- -' C

Portland Home Economics club at the r10 am. Wednesday grange nan Wednesday aiiernoon,from the Mt. Scott Funeral home,
burial in Lincoln Memorial park. March 12.Let your Greyhound agent help plan your next trip

for maximum pleasure at minimum cost!
Each

LyonsMrs. Robert Larson of
Ilwaco. Wash. Is visiting Mr. and
Mrs. Willard Kimery. Mr. and
Mrs. Melvin Stockwell and chil-
dren r.f Swisshome visited her

Cloverdale Mr. and Mrs.
George Wilson have moved to her
parent's place, the J. W. Schiffer-er- s.

Wilson is working in Salem.
C. T. Reaney, 228 N. High

,. , . . parents, Mr. and Mrs. Art Ayerr,
,L,.T!!f r , nd his mother Mrs. Ina Stockwellplay on 4-- H club ra- - Fqx y

dio program heard over KOAl
Monday night. Cloverdale Mr. and Mrs. Ev

erett Whealdon have returned
Silverton Spending Sundiy at frorn a trip to Arizona where they

the Oregon coast were iwr. ana the winter months in the
Mrs. Clay Allen. Mr. and Mrs. interest of their son Joe's health.?
Mike Zeis and Alfred Zeis. They Thev went' first to Burns. Ore..

Printed enamel rug with felt
back. Beautify your home
with one of these big, bright
9x12 rugs. They're lovely,
enduring, and lustrous. A

wide selection of kitchen pat-

terns. Also floral designs for
living rooms or bedrooms.

A1m Other Sizes -

reported more rain there than in then to Utan and later to Arizona, i

the Willamette valley. They is- - Their daughters. Charlotte and
ited Mr. and Mrs. W. P. Gilkcrson. jermy have resumed work at the
formely of Silverton and now m cloverdale school.
Toledo. Gilkerson has been in
poor health for some time, they
repent. S. Wliitcomb Co.c.

Buy Several on Sears Easy Terms!
(Fnnf 484 Stale Si.

Now Offers for
"LAWNS"

Sprinkling Systems
Complete Landscaping

Architect Contracting
Service
TERMS

All Work Guaranteed
Free Estimates Phone 19

Cloverdale Mrs. Wesley Good-land- er

is being cared for at the
home of her cousin Bessie Shean.
in Salem.

Suenle Weekend guests of Mr.
and Mrs. Elmer A. Ternll on
Fisher road were their son Morton
Terrill and his family of Vsnmu-e- r.

Wash.Prices Set Mr. and Mrs. FrancisLyons
Jungwirth are the parents of a
son. Roland Lynn, born at the Sa-

lem Deaconess hospital.

Keiser A pie social to provide
funds for the Bible school teach-
ing in the school will be held
Friday night at the school house.
Pupils from each grade will pro-
vide a portion of the program An
election to name five members of
the sponsoring committee will be
held. The auction of pies will di-

vide the pies of the young people
and the adults, those in charge
state.
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TJOakes Any Tvilenu

A Better TvQeaD491 r v36 Only-Ba- by Trainer Seat
All wood construction, fits any standard toilet
eat. Natural or ivory finish.

12 Big, New Adrmuiagts2.49
M Oot XMU Tr

4tm 4 WmmM.
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S954 Only-De- sk Lamps
Brown baked enamel, with white reflecting inner
surface, base switch and pencil rack.

9.30
MEMBER

JAMES TAFT A
ASSOCIATES

Jay R-- Nodry. Consul kxnl

218 Oregon Bldg SUtc and High
Salem, Ore., Photic

Batteries for All Hearing Aids

Mayflower's liomopenization makes sure
that there's cream in every drop. It gives
Mayflower that rich, creamy, smooth
taste that makes it ideal as a beverage or
for cooking. "When Mayflower Homog-

enized Milk's part of your menu you are
sure of better flavor, better digestion,
and finer food value.

13 Only-Pictur- es

Glass covered, size 25,x29V. European settings,
tan tone mask and frame, assorted themes.

4.95

954'8 Only-Vani- ty Benches
Assorted covers and styles, choice of walnut,
belached woods, or maple.

12.95

or at y our DoorAt your Store
g)4917 Only-Sto-ols

Round metal top. with red or black baked enamel,
legs and reinforcing ring white enamel.

3.19

1 Only-Unfinis- hed Wall
Rack 1.19

No matter how extensive the
damage, with our modern me-
thods, specialized facilities and
highly skilled metal workman-
ship we restore your car to it's
original condition.

SAT1SFACTIOS
GUARANTEED

CREDIT TERMS GLADLY
ARRANGED

LODER BROS.
rbones C115 - S4C7
4S5 Center Street

19th Tear Serving Salem
CommaaitT

484 Stale Si.rtyeul --frump. 6tu&, Ji2r3LLiv


